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Lighters The One
Gabz Gardiner

Hi everyone! This is my second contribution to the UG
Gabz is such an amazing talent that deeply touched my heart with this beautiful 
song called 
I downloaded from iTunes once it available and sang it with my guitar.
Now, I share the chords with U! Very easy to play  Have fun :)
notes: Capo 3rd
       strum once when the chord is marked with a *
C*                       G*
Put your lighters in the air 
                      Am*
if you ve ever felt scared 
                     F*
Coz you ve lost the one 
               
who was the one
C*                      G*
Put you lighters in the sky
                          Am*
if your sleeping alone tonight 
                    F*
Coz you ve lost the one
C
You were my best friend and boyfriend all at the same time 
G
Its funny to think I ve known you my whole life
Am
I can t even remember a time we weren t together 
F
Thinking back to the time you promised it would last forever
C
We only just learnt what love was 
G
but I tried to impress ya with my Lips and mouth now
Am
I m sitting here wondering where is the love gonna go
F
only thing I have is my voice and the lighters so...
C                        G
Put your lighters in the air 
                      Am
if you ve ever felt scared 
                     F
Coz you ve lost the one 
             C  
who was the one
                        G
Put your lighters in the sky



                          Am
if your sleeping alone tonight 
                    F
Coz you ve lost the one
             C
who was the one
                G
The one the ooooooone  
Am               F
The one the ooooooone
C*
You were so young you couldn t even say it
G*
and these were at the park At the swings just playing
Am*
I remember everything that u wrote 
F*
Will u go out with me on a post it not
C
I wrote yes and I gave it back 
G
you said I could keep it and I still got that
Am
Now I m sitting here wondering where did the love go  
(Stop)
only thing I have is My voice and the lighters so....
C                        G
Put your lighters in the air 
                      Am
if you ve ever felt scared 
                     F
Coz you ve lost the one 
             C  
who was the one
                        G
Put your lighters in the sky
                          Am
if your sleeping alone tonight 
                    F
Coz you ve lost the one
             C
who was the one
                G
The one the ooooooone  
Am               F
The one the ooooooone
C
Back then it was so different
G
I didn t need to ask and you would listen 
Am
We ve been a couple since forever
F                                 (Stop)



its so weird that we ain t together 
C
Every time I see you I wanna cry
G
and every time you look at me I die inside
Am
So I m sitting here wondering we re the love go 
(Stop)
everyone grab your light If you ve been left alone 

so

C                        G
Put your lighters in the air 
                      Am
if you ve ever felt scared 
                     F
Coz you ve lost the one 
             C  
who was the one
                        G
Put your lighters in the sky
                          Am
if your sleeping alone tonight 
                    F
Coz you ve lost the one
             C
who was the one
                G
The one the ooooooone  
Am               F
The one the ooooooone
(Stop)
the one
You can also play D A Bm G and the Capo is on 1st
Please rate ^ ^


